


                                                               

  ONCE UPON A TIME IN MORNINGSIDE
                     by Sean Michael Wilson and Hanna Stromberg.

This is a free book preview of a 120 page graphic novel, a sweet and moving 
childhood autobiographical story, set in the Morningside area of Edinburgh, 
where Sean grew up. In this 14 page preview we see two chapters from the book 
- ‘Tough Guy’, and ‘The Peacock’. We see the childhood Sean in these little 
adventures and the adult ‘ghost Sean’ observing and commenting.

                       

                    

So why not join the group of pledgers for the ONCE UPON A TIME IN 
MORNINGSIDE book. In return for the support you get special rewards, 
accessible only to backers. And you get the good karma of feeling you have 
helped build this project up:

https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/339233852/once-upon-a-time-in-
morningside-by-sean-michael-wi



                                                             

          ‘Tough Guy’



DiD you get  
that new comic, 
what’s it calleD, 
2000 something?

2000 aD. yeah, i got it 
from the first issue.

But it’s no new. it’s 
on aBout issue 12    
  or 13 now.

aye. he’s cool – 
never shows his 

face, right? 

alreaDy? ah no! 
i’ve misseD oot 
on tons then.

 aye, it’s 
gooD. 
JuDge 

DreDD’s 
the Best 
ain in it.



hey Buri-Boy, 
where ya going?

yeah, yer far 
from home.

ha, ha.



how aBout you? yer 
a Buri school harD 

man, yeah?

ha!

oh, aye, 
DeaD harD.

no looking so 
harD now, ha ha …

… mayBe.

yous lot think 
yer harD, eh?



aye, well 
there’s three 

of you anD 
only one of… 

... me!



aye, alright.

lynch? 
hmph…

anD i Don’t want any 
more trouBle frae 

yous lot.

anD i Don’t want that  
  really Big guy frae  
        your school  
        coming efter  
             me.

right.

i’m going now, 
right?



mmBlm mlm 
mrm mBl

mBlm 
   mrm

DiD you see the way 
he fooleD them?

what a 
punch!

never seen 
anything like it!

yeah, he Brought 
his fist up like  
he was Doing  

something else.

then, wham!



wham!

you’re 
DeaD.



          ‘The Peacock’
















